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By JACK O. BALDWIN

Yes Vote Needed on No. 3
AN EDITORIAL 

(act that California is the c 
nation which continues to tax 
is not a situation to which it

syJen amount to approx

TIIKBK MUST BK A 
RKASON DKPT:

High, high atop a hill near 
the Union Oil Company's re 
finery in San Pcdro there 
stands a huge arid brilliant

f range and blue neon sign. It's 
tremendous thing. Must be 

four, maybe five stories high. 
The giant circle of blue neon 
lights ringing a fiery orange; 
"7G" can be seen for miles both 
from land and sea.

But not until a viewer gets 
real close, maybe a  block or 
two away, does he notice that 
on top of the sign is a little 
red globe a warning to air 
craft.

Looks like the residents of 
Palos Verdes Estates are get 
ting mighty uppitish. Some timd 
ago the City of Palos Verdes 
sent out a city worker with 
post hole digger over one 
shoulder and a load of steel 
pipe over the other. Maybe he 
didn't actually carry them orr 

shoulders but he did take 
them to the city boundary llm 
between Palos Verdes and the 
City of Torranci

In the middle of two streets 
linking the two cities he dug 

series of holes. Into these 
holes he placed his steel pipes, 

"The Iron Curtain," cried 
the residents of Hollywood Riv 
iera. At first they- were very 
Indignant. But after a while they 
found it wasn't they who were 
handicapped by not being able

i to drive into Palos Verdes.
I What was up there they need 

ed? Nothing!
w under construction is a 

new tract of 1 homes in Tor 
rance. The streets lead into and 
join other streets in Palos 
Verdes. Already the residents of 
Palos Verdes, 275 of them, have 
requested the City Council of 
PV to erect more "Iron Cur- 
.tains" across the new; streets. 
Next week the City Fathers of 
PV will have to decide what to 
do about the situation, 
plan, and it probably will 
into effect, Is to completely 
abandon the streets so that the 
serfs who live In Torrance won't 
be able to drive their ox carti 
through the estates, of Palos 
Verdes.

THINGS I NEVER KNEW 
'TIL NOW DEPT:

I've always admired those 
gleaming white flat roof tops 
that are so common on houses 
in and around Palm Springs. 
I've often wondered just what 
type of material they used foi 
gravel that made the roofs sc 
shiny w.hitc. Now I know.

It's ground-up toilets

non-profit colleges.
In 1914 California abolished the tax on non 

profit colleges, some of which now include: 
U.S.C. (Methodist), Redlands {Baptist], Whittier 
(Quaker), Occidental (Presbyterian), Loyola 
(Catholic) and others.

Last year the legislature of this state voted 
108 to 3 to lift the tax on -non-profit schools 
below the college level. But a group of "do 
gooders" appealing to prejudice, intolerance 
and to religious bigotry wiped out the fine 
action of the legislature and obtained sufficient 
signatures to establish a referendum. 1

The matter will appear on your November 
ballot as Proposition No. 3.

A "YES" vote on Proposition 'No. 3 means 
the voter favors the abolishment of taxing 
non-profit schools.

Here in   Torrance we' have several such 
schools. If we discontinue to tax' these insti 
tutions the amount of taxes lost to the public

school 
$750.

Yet!
If the taxpayers of Torrance had to pay for 

(he education of those children attending non 
profit schools in our city they would ,have .to 

- budget approximately $80,000 with which to 
do it.

Dr. ). H. Hull, superintendent of the Tor 
rance Unified School District the public

"The difference in tax funds is of inconse 
quential financial significance to the public

The parents of students attending schools 
teaching the physically handicapped or men 
tally retarded and the parents of students at 
tending schools built and staffed by various 
religious groups pay twice for the education 
of their children.

This is unfair.
It is interesting to note that almost .eVery 

major newspaper in the state lauded the action 
of the. legislature and Gov. Warren who signed 
the bill tilling the "penalty tax." There was 
one notable''exception "The People's Daily 
World," official organ of the Communist Party 
in California.

Now the matter is up to the people of 
California.

A "yes" vote will show tolerance.
A "Yes" vote will show good citizenship.
A "Yes 1 ' vote is the vote needed on every 

ballot 'at the Nov. 4 election.

This is possible due to the 
high standards of American 
Standard. AmStan refuses to 
place on the market any of 
Iheir pottery products unless 
they are Number A-l grade. 

L'Phc slightest flaw, the slightest 
"jtscoloration in one of their 
fixtures and the piece of pot 
tery is slugged with a sledge 
hammer. Latter the imperfect 
pieces are ground up into g 
size chunks, sacked, and sold 
for roof-topping.

Monday night at a prog; 
marking the observance of Na 
tional NAvspaper Week by the 
San Pedro Ellis Club I met a 
Mr. Norman McKay, a represen 
tative of the Helms Athletic 
Foundation. He said he couldn't 
eat spicy foods, drink, nor 
smoke. "I've recently been re- 
punctuated," he explained. "The 
Doc recently removed part of 
my colon. That leaves me with 
a semi-colon."

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY . . . Checking Items for their store-wide 20th Anniversary Sale 
are Frank Hinging (left) and Steve Schmldt, co-owners of the Star Furniture Co. at 1255 Sar 
tor! Ave. The store first opened In Torrance on Friday, Oct. 14, 1082. Th« anniversary sale 
will last "for at least 10 days," according to Hlgglns, who. has been manager since- 1038.

Star Furniture Co. Plans 
20th Anniversary Sale

Celebrating Its 20th anniversa 
ry in Torrance with a store-wide 
sale beginning tomorrow morn 
ing is the Star Furniture Co., 
1255 Sartori Avc.

Opened in Torrance on Oct.
14, 1032 by Jacob G. Koch, who 
still maintains an interest in the 

i, the store moved into its 
present modern home in 1030, 
Now associated with Koch in the 
business are J. F. '''Frank" Hig- 
gins, manager since 1038; Steve 
Schmidt and Kenny Belles. 

Boasting one of the most c

plete lines of home furnishings 
nd appliances In the entire

area, the Star Furniture Co. was
hailed as the largest store of 
ts kind in the South Bay area

when it's new building was con
pleted In 1036.

It is the oldest established

Deadline Today 
For Vet Dinner 
Reservations

furniture store In Torrance.
Featured In the store-wide sale 

starting tomorrow morning will 
be nationally advertised furni 
ture, appliances, and other homo 
furnishings. Budget terms can 
be arranged on any purchases,

ggins said.
Higgins has been with the firm 

since it opened   20 years ago, 
Schmldt, his partner, has been 
with Star for 18 years.

Scout District 
Given Quota of 
76 for Jamboree

Thirl v-l>;

Ango

HAPPY DIGGING . . . Thirty fret below the surface of the grounds of General Petroleum')) 
Torrance refinery, George P. Kanukoff, Ixm Angeles County Museum paleontologist, shovels 
put 250,000-yoar-old fossils from a sand deposit of the ancient PuloH Verdes Island.

Ancient Shoreline Ran 
Through Middle of City

Looking "for Palos Verdes Island? It disappeared 250,000 years ago 
shoreline right In the middle of a Torrance oil refinery.

This was the discovery this week of George P. Kanakoff of the Lo 
seum paleontology staff. _. '

Thanks to the alertness of 3. R. Goycollea, a stillman at "the General Petroleum Corp. re finery in Torrance. Kanakoff 1*             :            ; ————————       

but you'll find the 
' 

Angeles County Mu

daily-organized 
K'-nui Troops, of 38 hoys and 
adults eaeh. rmm'the I,o 
les Area lioy Scout Tout 
be present at I ho Third Nation 
al ' Seoul Jamhoroo nn Trvtne 
Ranch, adjaeent to upper New-   
por( Hay, next July. John K. ' 
Northrop, Council Jamboree 
chairman, yesterday announced 

Uhis quota of looal Boy Scouts, 
Explorers and leaders for the 
iiO.OOO-porson encampment in Or 
ange County July 17-2.1, 1053.

At the same time Northrop 
announced the appointment, 1 of 
John W. Aekrrmann, deputy 

'Scout executive of Los Ange- 
j les Council, as Council Jamboree 
| director. The 34 troops will com 
prise otto complete Jamboree sec 
tion. Nnrlhi-op explained, and 
Aokormann will .also act as sec 
tion director, with -12 ( arefully- 
chosen leaders to assist him.

Troop Outlined 
A Jamboree Troop will he 

niado up of four patrols of eight 
Scouts each, plus three junior 
leaders   senior patrol leader, 
Scribe, and quartermaster and 
ttiree adult leaders Scoutmas 
ter and two assistant Scoutmas 
ters. .

Each of the Council's 16 dis 
tricts. Northrop said, has been 
assigned a quota of one, two. or 
three Jamboree troops, based 
on the number of Bov Scout 
troops and Explorer units in the 
district, with Harbor district, 
which includes this area, allotrd 
2 Jamboree troops: 76 men and 
boys.

Ditsricts began this week, -he 
stated, to accept reservations for 
their Jamboree troops, and he 
explained that the district quota 
will he held until Jan. 1, after 
which quotas not filled will be 
opened to districts which have 
over-subscribed the original al 
lotments. A council reserve of 

ght troops remaining after as 
signment of district quotas will 
ilso be filled this way.

According to Northrop, each 
listrict will name Its own Jam- 

horee troop leadership, hut the 
Council Jamboree committee will 
select sectional leadership from 
applications made direct to the 

Northrop explained.

ras able to locate the easterly
the

Mrs. l. 
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really git 
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was int e
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her.
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land
hlch became linked with the 

mainland about 250,000 years 
'give or take a few thou 

sand cither way.
Ooycolloa noticed a peculiar 

horizontal line of sand in n 40- 
foot excavation being dug at 
the refinery. He clambered In 
and scratched away, digging out

few small shells. These were
rwnrdod to Kanakoff by A. 

Thompson, refinery mana 
ger

The samples brought an Im 
mediate request for a personal 
visit by 'Kanakoff, which was 
granted. The paleontologist ar 
rived with pick, shovel and gun 
ny sacks, and spent two hours 
digging out samples of tr 
burled fossils.

He expressed an opinion that 
the sand reef turned up by (In 
rxeavdtion established il.-'oast 
o-l>  shore of Palos Verdes IP 
land in- at leasl where tin 
  in n Inn- wan during the'Upper 
Mi-i-.lii.-i-in- Age, which ended

time I-os Amjolc-bl 
nlologists hv- been | 
topiiurap.iv (if Hi's

island, which hi' 1 I i 
- its appearance a , '. 
tllliim \,;,is I,rim i: 
nallv if l.i.l up wil.i 
land by deposits (if alii

Given Good 
Conduct Bar

clay whlcn filled In -ths Inter-
.ing chvi:iel. Some 30 feet of

this clay covered the sand bed
ft tho-Gn-urul Petroleum refln-
IT-
Kanakoff v'cws 'the increasing 

urbanization of Los Angcipj wilt.
egret. A. Mi'.ort, wiry, grcv-hnir-

erl man with a finely wa\ed and 
pointed mustache, he ob

"It is getting harder and hard 
er to find good fossil dep 
here. Everywhere there is, build- 
Ing going on and our geologii
history is 
over with

slowly being 
concrete.

covered

1,1 Ill'

Golf Clubs Taken ro\V '.
.l.iniilili- 
II.::; u.

. . . ICeivitillK I, Uuj;

-liiimili- III,- di-ulh "I In I lullii-i In it 
n|> .ImiiiK \Vurlil War II IK Vi jcm old Iri-i 

of Mix. llekxte SiillllclH, 'JliVW S. Itcrcl 
pivnrllleil hv .1. <i. ( illllu,-ll 1111 behal 

/. Notary tluli while tin- Kill's mother looked on. 
nwiiril I-:. ('ruin, meiiilH-r ol Hie ICinl HomhurdiiH'iil 
i, died on .lime 12. 1011, his tiinilly wan notified.

Demos Announce 
Contest to Pick 
Total Voting

A contest for prizes donated 
by Torrance merchants to be 
.conducted by the Democratic 
In adquarters In Torrance was 
announced this week.

Tin- person giving the closest 
, -.-Miniate on the number of per- 

in Torrance who will vote 
I ho two presidential candl- 
s In the. Nov. 4 election wUl 
he wlriiter. according to the 
uncoment.

r> contest deadline'is » p.m. 
3. the iikht before the

the judges will be 
of a tie, officials 
s are limited to 
n and the winner

  notlfiod by mall or tele-
Nov. 9.

M.sl

Democrats Slate 
Official Fete 
At Headquarters
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Army in 10-18, is an udini 
live specialist for the 3rd 
llcal Command in Korea.
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